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excused;. Richard Rudin 

Robert Greene, J 

ed to order at 6 :  10 P.M. and the  minutes of 
h 11, 2000 meeting were read and approved after it was 
ut that  J o h n  Morfcensen's name was again incorrectly 

s t e d  under Election of  Officers of the Board. James Frechter 
i n t e d  out that the  DBZ expenses were misleading as stated. He 
ould submit corrected figures to t h e  Secretary. 

proposed Endowment Fund 

Side Roshi provided background on Mr. and Mrs . Dornier and t h e i r  
suggestion that an endowment fund be established for Zen Studies 
Society. He a l s o  announced t h a t  they had proposed to start the 
fund with a personal g i f t  of $100,000. 

The Board took the  following unimous decisions: 

The Board agreed on the establishent of an endowment fund 
outside of ex i s t ing  accounts. 

The name of the Fund s h a l l  be: The Dharma Legacy Fund of the  
Zen S t u d i e s  S o c i e t y .  The o f f i c i a l  address would be the same as 
for  the Zen Studies Society, namely 223 East 67th Street, New 
York City 10021.  

A committee of three present and prospective ZSS Board Members 
would oversee the  Fund: Eido Shimano, Fernando Afable and James 
Frechter . 

The Fund s h a l l  be managed by Audrey Dornier. 

A bank account would be opened, with statements to 
Yasuko Shimano at MY2 and Fernando Afable at DBZ. 

In order to match t h e  gift of $100,000 f r o m  Mr. & Mrs. 
Doxnler, the American Express F inanc ia l  Advisors investment of 
$1 OQtOOO (at last report $11 6,0001, would be l iqu ida ted  and the 
funds transferred to the Dharma Legacy Fund. Jean Bankier  
offered to donate $10,000 and it was decided that New York Zendo 
would make an i n i t i a l  g i f t  of $1 0,000 and Dai Bosatsu Zendo would 
contribute $15,000. 
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k was decided to finalize a mission statement that would de f ine  
he primary function of the Fund at the  next board meeting, 
cheduled for Tuesday, September 19th at 6 : 30 P.M. A proposed 
ission statement was handed to each board member to  study in the 
nterirn (copy attached).  

ernando Afable presented a document recornmendating a re 
plan for h i m s e l f  and future ZSS employees (copy attached).  He 
urged that it was imperative that a plan be i n s t i t u t e d  before the 
end of t he  year. It was decided that this would be finalized at 
t h e  next board meeting on September 19th and board members were 
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Proposed Mission Statement t+w The Zen Studies Society, Inc 
"Legacy Fund." an Endowment find to be Established for 
brig-Term Financial Stability, Development and Growth 

A patron of the Zen Studies Society, inc. ("ZSS") concerned with the organization's long-term financial 
viability, has offered to help establish a traditional endowment fund (the "Fund")wi a generous gift. In 
order properly to establish such a fund, the organization's Board of Directors should agree on its primary 
function and basic structure. Set forth below is a draft of the Fund's proposed "mission statement." 

Mission: 

The contemplated Fund is an investment fund, the capital of which remains untouched and the annual 
proceeds ofwhich are reinvested or used for specifichnd purposes The Fund shall be managed by an 
independent manager and supervised by a committee of the organization's Board of Directors. 

The point of the Fund is to assist the organization to generate sufficient financial resources to actualize its 
mission, "Let True Dhamna Continue." The Fund will seek to achieve long-term financial stability for the 
organization by addressing financial demands at four basic levels: (i) long-term financial self-sufficiency; 
(ii) physical ptant maintenance and development; (iii) program development; ( iv) stabilization of" operating 
revenue. 

Lo=-term Financial MfÂ¥suffJciency In order to ensure the success of the organization's mission, 
ZSS must establish n certain degree o f  financial independence. Over the long-term, the growth of 
the Fund's investment assets should provide a primary and consistent source of income for the 
organization's various needs; 

Physkd Phnt  Muinternme a d  Developmenf: The Fund's investment proceeds tv ill be available 
to ensure that the existing buildings, roads, and landscape will he properly maintained, and to fund 
future physical plant development; 

Program Development: The Fund's investment proceeds will be available for both administrative 
programs such as health care and retirement programs for ordained monks and nuns and the 
support of affiliated zendos established or administered by ordained monks and nuns, as well as 
expansion of Zen training programs and related cross-cultural and educational activities such as 
tea practice and translation of Zen/Buddhists texts; 

Stabilization of Operating Revenue: A specified portion of the Fund's annual proceeds may be 
directed to stabilize year-to-year fluctuations in  annual operating revenue as circumstances 
indicate, in accordance with the Fund's charter. 
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THE Z E N  S T U D I E S  S O C I E T Y  

July 19,2000 

TotheBoardofD 
The Zen Studies Society, Inc. 

Regarding: Retirement funding for Jiro and ZSS employees 

In oar meetings in 1999, the siibjat of funding for my reUrcmeol, as we! 
discussed. I subsequently met with Taizo Robert Greenc (summer 1999) 
within the 2% In our spring meeting this year, 2000,1 said thai would propose a retirement plan 
myself and future employees in our second meeting in 2000. 

After careful consideration I recommend the following to the Boant 

I. The ZSS plan should be a defined conirihlions plan rather than a defined benefits pitin. Defined 
contribution plans specify the level ofemployer contributions to the plan, but not the actual benefits thai 
will be paid upon retirement. 
2. The employee will also contribute to the plan. 
3. The contribution of ZSS and the employee will be deposited monthly into a custodial account held by an 
investment company. 
4. ZSS will be responsible only for contributing lo a retirement [investment] fund far the employee, and 
does not guarantee [hat there will be enough in the account to provide for a lifetime benefit. 

The appropriate vehicle for accomplishing my rcconirncndaiions is a 403(b> laxdeferred invcsinicni and 
savings program. The 403(b) was established by the federal government to encourage workers in certain 
lax-exempt organizations to establish retirement savings programs, Contributions to the 403(b) are taken 
pre-tax, reducing the employees taxable salary, a n d  both contributions and earnings can grow lax deferred 
unlit they arc withdrawn. 

The 403(b) plan is similar m a convcniional IRA. However, the maximum amount of 
income that can deposited yearly into a 403(b) accmmt is much greater. 

Attached to this letter arc: 
I .  A table showing specific dollar amounts in a sample 403 plan for Jiro. 
2. A table showing the future value of sample monthly investments, 

I hope these recommendations arc acceptable to you. 

K Bmuisu Zenilo Konp-jl HCR I Hox 1 71 LIvltt&pioii Manor, NY S.2758-9402 Tel: 9 14-439-4566  Fax: 914-439-31 19 

CITY ZL-NU0 

Hvw York 2cndo 4 Shot)o*/i 225 Ethl 67th 5lrccE Mt'w York, NY 10021-6087 Tcl: 212.861 -3333 Fax:  212-628-6968 
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VALUE OF MONTHLY INVESTMENTS OVER x YEARS 
EMPLOYEE PAYS Â£0% AND ZEN STUDIES SOCIETY PAYS 50% 

FUTURE VALUE MwHhfy Annual % Monthly % Years Months 50%cost =%cost 
Invested rate rate to ZSS to employee Total cost 
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